
MRS. MINNIE PEGG'S QUEER WILL
,i H%fl Clark Says 1 f Was Neither

Fish, Flesh Nor Fowl.

Bhe Tried to Make a Deed That Would
Be ii Will.

i\u25a0 I \u25a0 Held to He a Dead, hut Strangely

Kuousjh ihe [.earned Court Finds
a Supplementary Deed

a Will.

\u25a0 >u.te a curious case was docided by
,1 uugii Clark yesterday in department
iw'j ol tbe superior court, in a contOßt
over tho estate of a Mrs. Minnie Pegg,

?v died recently leaving quite a neat
!itU" amount of property.

i'oe contest arise upon a petition to
probite two instruments, one cf date
the Bth of April, 1893, aa the will of the
deceased, and tbe other of date the 26th
< l April, 1893, as a codicil.

The contestant alleged all of the statu-
tory grounds but the only one urged at

Iami upon argument was tbat

tni< instruments offered are not testa-
mentary iv character. Tbe former, that
nf rtr.te April tho Bth, partakes of the
I'om oi a deed. Tbe 'deceased was
najjrjed as the party of the first part,
liei mother, Hose Lyons, as the party
oi the second part and her daughter,
l'i'Hil Aldeane Vatridge, a minor, as the
pMfy ol tne third part. It recites that
Mis. I'-igg waa the owner of the real
P'.wief/y therein described; that ehe
v. HB ii/iirous of making: provision for
n.e ijlte support ami maintenance of
)> < ut/itJi' i and daughter, and that in

i i ./jtrat'.on of tho love and affection
lliiit/lioboio them Bhe "does by these
!\u25a0?«/Its g vu, grant, convey and con-
li: na'fvX her mother and tier heirs an
i lull1(1 Id one-third of tho real property
Ihell y/lescrihed aud to her mother in
tuna ur her daughter, during her mi-
nor;!* "an undivided two-thirds of the
property,

In deciding the contest Judge Clark
nivs: "ItiB of course the rule that tbe
, ?:,, declaration of a person's mind aa
ii(bo miiiiner in which he would have
h a property or estate disposed of after
iijdeath need not be by instrument in
liny particular form. Tbat the instru-
ment may be in the form of a note or
cheek; an entry in a diary or account
mi,; a letter, contract or deed, yet if
written with the formalities required by
ihe statute it will be received and pro-
bated as a will.

Rut while in determining whether a
given instrument is or is not a will, it is
not material what it is called upon its
face, And the material inquiry is as to
the effect and operation that the maker
intended it to have, still the rule does
not mean that the intent of the party
executing the instrument wilt prevail
against the real nature of the transac-
tion. If the instrument is iv law and
in fact a deed, tbat the maker intended
itns a will ia of ro moment, for the in-
tenliou of the maker much aa possible
will be gathered from the instrument
itself.

The instrument in question is a curi-
ous specimen of legal conveyancing, and
illustrates the lolly and danger of de-
parting from the beaten paths and tbat
BUcji departure can result only in uncer-
tainty and litigation.

Thus in addition to the provisions
and recitals contained in it, and above
referred to, and after defining the nature
and extent of the trust reposed in the
party of tbe second part and authoriz-
ing her "from tbe date hereof to sell,
mortgage, lease," etc., the property con-
veyed ; and after providing that in the
event of the death of the party of the
second or third parts before a partition
of the property conveyed Bhall have
been made, then tbe title to the whole
therein shall vest in the survivor, it
contains tbe following: "And I, tbe
said party of the first part, do hereby
declare that Ido sign and make this
deed of gift and of trußt as for and in
tbe nature and stead of a will; tbat 1
do hereby annul all former willor wills
by me made, and tbat certain deed of
trust made by me in September, 1892,
which said trust deed was made as ior
and in place of a will, and which I
hereby render void and as of no effect.
And 1 do furtlier declare, tbat I am of
sound and diapoßing mind and not act-
ing under undue influence, menace or
duress of any person whatsoever."

Then follows tbe usual habendum
clause of a deed, viz: "To have and to
hold the above granted premises, to-
gether with tbe appurtenances, and
every part thereof unto tbe said parties
of tiie second and third parts, respect-
ively, as their interests may herein-
before appear, upon the trust as herein
limited, described and declared, and to
their heirs and assigns forever."

The instrument is, as before stated,
acknowledged and recorded. It is also
attested by three witnesses. The at-
testation clause reads: "Tbe foregoing
instrument, consisting of four pages be-
sides this, was at tbe date hereof by the
said Minnie Figg signed, sealed and
published ac, and declared to be by her
a deed of gift and of trust as used for
and in place of a last will and testament
and in the presence of us, and each of
os, who at her request and iv her pres-
ence a:id in the presence of each other,
and without tbe presence of the parties
of the sect,Sd and third parts named
therein, have subscribed our names as
witnesses thereto."

'1 lie peculiar form of tho instrument;
the fact that it is attested as well :ts
acknowledged; tbat it has all of the
elements and parts ofa deed, bnt recites
that it is made for and in the nature of
and instead of a will, and the oral testi-mony at tiie trial that the maker wished
to avoid the necessity of probate pro-
ceedings, all lead to the conclusion that
the object and intent was to prepare an
instrument that could be made opera-
tive as either a will or a deed. This,
however, cannot be. While an instru-
ment may be a will in part and a deed
in part, it cannot, aa a whole, be both
a will antl deed, but must be one or the
other.

A will sneaks at the death of the tes-
tator. It has no operation until then.
But a deed must take eflect, If at all,
upon its execution. When, t'herelor,
an instrument possesses characteristics
o( both a deed and a will, the test by
which to determine whether it bo one
or tiie other is whether or no itpasses
a present intarest.

Ifbf its terms it does not pass an in-
terest or right until the death of the
maker it willbe held to be a will, if ft.
does pass a present interest or right it
will be held to be a deed. Applvinij
thia t«Bt to the instrument under con-
sideration, there can be but one result,
ft has the elements antl essentials of a
deed. It waa executed as such and
conveyed the title to the property there-
in described at once to the grantee
named therein. The fact that the
maker recited in the instrument and

stated to the attesting witueißos that |
she executed the deed as and for a will?
did not make it a will or prevent it
from passing title. It follows tbat thiß
instrument ie not testamentary in char-

iacter and cannot thurelore he admitted
jto probate.
I Applying the same test to the second
| instrument, that of date the 2tith of
; April, 189.1, the result is otherwise. Al-

though it recites that it is made in the
nature of aud is to be regarded as a co-
dicil to the former instrument, yet by
its terms no property pusses until after
the death of the maker, and the words
used are apt words of bequest and not
nf grant. Thus it reads, "Second ?I
hereby give and bequeath to my daugh-
ter, Pearl Aldeane Partridge, a minor,

i any ami all debts which at tha time of
my decease shall be found owing to me.. . . Third?l also give and bequeath
to my said daughter all the jewels,
trinkets and personal ornaments worn
or used by me duriug my lifetime; Bud
also my piano and all the fixtures,
prints, books, furniture, chattels and ef-
fects whatsoever which shall at my death
be in or .ibout my premises, etc." It

: nominates au executrix exnomine and
Iexempts ber from giving bond. It is

'clearly testamentary |iv character and
imust be treated au being so. Before

' this last instrument, however, can be
admitted to probaie, notices must be
mailed an required by Sec. 1304 G. C. P.
The appearance of Puarl Cartridge, she
being a minor, is not aaffioient, Find-
ings and decree are ordered accord-
ingly."

THE TERM IS ENDED.

THK SIPREMF, COURT CONCLUDES
ITS FALL, TSKM LABORS.

A Writ or Prohibition Granted Against

.Villa* Hhsw Hi the Wagner In-
solvency Cash?Baker De-

nied a New Trial.

The supreme court concluded its la
borß yesterday, and the fall term for
thiß district was adjourned late in the
afternoon. The justices will not tarry
long before going north, only Justices
Do Haven and Fitzgerald remainingover
until this morning. The term waeqnite
an uneventful one, consisting princi-
pally of tbe bearing of arguments in
cases and the submission of cases on

briefs. A very few decieions were ren-
dered during tbe term.

V/RIT OP PROHIBITION GRANTED.
The supreme court yesterday in bank

granted a writ of prohibition in the L.
M. Wagner insolvency case, thus ruling
adversely to Judge Shaw in the points in
issue.

Mrs. Wagner was adjudged insolvent
September 28, 1892, by the superior

court, and subsequently tho court made
a distribution of tbe property which had
come into possession of the assignee,
granted ber a discharge and discharged
tbe assignee.

After these orders, two petitions were
filed, each praying for tbe annulment of
the certificate ofdischarge on the ground
of alleged fraud in obtaining it. One
of these petitions was by the assignee
and the other by a creditor of the in-
solvent WBgner.

Judge Shaw mado an order requiring
Mrs. Wagner to appear October 30th
and show cause why the order dis-
charging her from her indebtedness
should not be vacated.

Upon tbe same day the court made
another order requiring Mrß. Wagner
to appear for examination in relation
to her property, it being claimed that
certain property had been secreted, and
also directed subpo'nas to issue requir-
ing the attendance of other persona
claiming to own the property.

The object of the present proceeding
waa to prohibit the. court from acting
under the latejr order.

The supreme court holds that the ap-
plication must be granted. The order
under which tbe superior court is pro-
ceeding seems to be based upon the pe-
tition of the assignee, and is without
jurisdiction to hear it. Such a proceed-
ing could only be commenced by a
creditor of the insolvent. Tbe writ of
prohibition is therefore directed to issue.

Iv the matter of tbe petition by tbe
creditor, the superior court holds tbat
Mrs. Wagner and the. other persons
named may be required to give their
depositions or appear in open court and
give their testimony upon the issues
arising upon the petition and answer
thereto.

A NEW TRIAL DENIED.
A decision waa rendered by tbe su-

perior court in the case of People vs.
Edward L. Baker.

He was convicted of forgery in the
Lob Angeles superior court and a new
trialwas denied.

,ln his appeal a great many points of
error are' contended for, but tbe court
does not consider any of them material
enough to set aside the verdict.

The most serious point was a charge
that the lower court unjustly censured
tbe appellant's attorney, but it is not
considered of sufficient impropriety or
importance to warrant setting aside the
verdict.

The supreme court also filed an opin-
ion in the case from Fresno county of A.
Montgomery, plaintiff and appellant vs.
Albaruus L. t-ayre, executor, defendant
and respondent, affirming the judgment
of the lower court. Itwas a suit upon
a $10,000notein wbieh verdict wbb given
for the defendant and a new trial was
denied.

MORE UNEMPLOYED.

A Hundred Men Ask tor Food While
They Htay litre.

Over 100 unemployed marched up to
police headquarters yesterday morning
and asked to see Chief GUbs.

Jacob Bower, tbe spokesman of the
party, addressed tbe chief and stated
that they had just arrived from San
Francisco and were on their way to pro-
cure work in Arizona.

He stated that they were without
means, and requested permission to
solicit food supplies from the grocers
and butchers of the town, in order that
they might be supplied during their
journey over the deeeVt.

Bower stated that\ they were all
workingmen and promised that if their
request wbb granted tbey would leave
for Arizona on last night.'a train.

Chief Glass acceded to their demands,
and beeides giving them the desired
permission gave tliem nearly $12 iv
money.

The chief, however, was somewhat
disguatod later on at finding that some
of tiie men had also been soliciting
clothing at the different stores in towu.*
Chief GlasS thought, rightly that they
had taken an advantage of bim and took
steps to prevent the imposition going
any further.

"When pain and anguish wring the brow
Aministering angel now"?Bronio-Settaev,

PROF. COQUILLETT'S HANDY PINS
The Disappearance of the Aus-

tralian Ku<rs Accounted For.

Some Remarkable Revelations on au
important Subject.

Letters That. Throw a World or Light

ou Matters That Have Keen Very
Mysterious ? A Time for

Hxplanatlous.

Little by little light is being thrown
upon the mysterious disappearance of
numerous colonies of predaceoua insects
sent from Australia by Professor Koe-
bele a few years ago.

The revelations are not at all to the
credit of those concerned.

It appears marvelous that any of them
have been allowed to survive the vindic-
itive jealousies which prevailed.

Mr. A. S. Chapman, a well known.
Ban Gabriel orcharding, spoke quite free-
ly to a reporter yesterday in regard to
some of these matters. Amongst other
thing 9he said:

"On August 28, 1893, in company with
Prof. S. M. Woodridge of Loa Angeles, I
visited the olivo orchards of Hon. Ell-
wood Cooper, near Santa Barbara, with
the view oi ascertaining the status of
the rhizobiua ventralis. Dr. Wood-
bridge had visited these orchards nnd
was, therefore, acquainted with their
then badly infested condition, with the
black scale. Mr. Cooper treated us very
courteously nnd took us through iiis
orchards. We saw the rhizobius in
great quantities and were pleased and
astonished at the results of their work
in cleaning out these pests.

"The next move on our part was to
ask for a colony. In words Mr. Cooper
refused to give us any for Southern Cal-
ifornia, saying that he had to take care
oi tbe central and northern part of the
state, inasmuch bb Mr.Coquillett had re-
ceived coluuies from Mr. Koebele at
about the same time as Mr. Cooper, for
tbe southern part of tbe state, and that
we should draw our supplies for our
needs from Mr. Coquillett. The irony
of Mr. Cooper's reluaal was made ap-
parent by his action in giving us three
colonies. We put those out ou August
20tb, and Or. Woodbridge reporta hia
colony as doing well.

When we returned to Los Angeles, in
company with Mr. Goodwin of the Cali-
fornia Cultivator and Poultry Keeper,
we called on Mr. Coquillett at hia resi-
dence. He received us politely and, in
answer to our queries about the rhizo-
bius ventralis, euid he had never re-
ceived any.

It now became a question of veracity
between Mr. Cooper and Mr. Coquillett,
and a very unpleasant situation for my-
self. Pursuing my investigation fur-
ther, I have been enabled to throw this
additional light on the subject, namely,
a letter from Mr. Koebele. You will
see that Mr. Coquillett did at least
handle 50 ventraliß rhizobius according
to this letter.
Ialso at this juncture take it upon

myself to defend the statements made
in report of tbe state board of horti-
culture of 1891 on beneficial insects,
page 215, where some agent was called
to account for pinning beneficial insecte
in his cabinet in preference to placing
them out in some orchard where tbey
might propogate, by giving you a pe-
culiar letter from Prof. Coquillett."

The letter referred to by Mr. Chap-
man is aa follows:

"Los Angeles, April 10, 1892.
"Mr. B. M. DeLong:

"Dear Sir: The copy of your last
annual report is received, and in glanc-
ing through its pages I notice the com-
plimentary (?) remarks you make of the
way I treated the thalpochares moths
received from Koebele a few years ago.
Had you known the facts in the case
you certainly would not have put this
matter aa you did. Only one lot of the
thalpochares was sent to me, and in his
letter tbat accompanied them, all that
Koebele wrote about them is as fol-
lows :
" 'Then an equally important insect, a

moth, of which I Bend a number of
larvm and chrysalids on twigs of euca-
lyptus infested with a bad scale on that
tree: be careful to keep it away from
eucalyptus, tbey will only live on that
tree and no other, bo don't ->c afraid to
place them on orange with plenty of
icerya for food, later we could' transfer
them on most any large scale bug; they
are in bottom of wooden box,'

This is all. He did not give the name
of tbe moth, did not state to what
family it belonged, nor that it was
known to feed on tbe black scale in
Australia. To make matters worse, I-
found the box to oontcin tbe larvie and
chrysalids ol two different kinds of
moths, tbe one a Tineid, the other a
Noetnid which, when too late, I learned
was Thalpochares. How was I to know
which of these moths Koebele relerred
to? i is-ted tbe larvte of both kinds
with different kinds of scales, and found
that the Tineid larvae fed upon them,
but the Thalpochares larva? wouhi not
pay any attention to them even after
they were confined in a breeding gage
with different kinds of ccales for two
weeks. In the meantime the Thalpo-
chares moths were issuing from the
chrysalids. What could I do with
them? What could you have done
with them under the circumstances?
None of tbe books that I had access to
made any mention of either of these
moths. Had Koebele etated tbat tbe
larv'c and chrysalids in the cocoons be-
longed to Thalpochares soccipbaga, aud
that the larva: were known to feed upon
the black scale, all would have been
well; but he did not state this, and 1
am made to|suffer for his negligence.

D. W. CoqiTILLETT,
WHERE THE BUOS WENT.

The following astonishing statement
from Prof. Koebele needs no explana-
tion. It shows what Prof. Coquillett
did with most of the Australian bugs col-
lected with such care by tbe talented
Koebele:

"List of coccinellidiu received in alco-
hol by Albert Koebele from D. W. Co-
quillett in September, 1892. This list
comprises some of the species received
by D. W. Coquillett from Albert Koe-
bele from Australia:"

"Orcus bilnnnlatus, 11; orcus austra-
laaia, 27; orcus clahybeus, 427; orcus
numeralis, 18; coccinella kingi, 4; coc-
cinella con formis, \2; coccinella arcuata,
21; coccinella repanda, 17; neda testud-
maria, 11; alesia fronata, 26; halzia gal-
bula, 9; platyomua livid master, 5;
tcryptolouiuß montrouzieri, 73: novius
koebelei, 19; erituionyx lanoeue, ti;
rbyzohius fugax, 29; rhizobius ventraliß,
5(3; rhizobius hirtellus, 07; rbizobiue
satellus, 283; rhizobius debilis, 217;
rhizobius toomoomcse, 26; rhizobius
speculiler, 6; lipemes subviridis, 29;
scyminis flavifrone, 18; ecymnus notes-
reus, 8: scymnus sydneyensie, 3; cyreme

1 nigellum, 2; rerangium uiacuhgerinm,
79; rhizobiUH dorsalis. 7, and three uu-
umned Bpecieß of rhizobiui."

" I'he above list comprises the different ',
species sent by me io D. W. Ccquillelt

'for propagating purposes from Austra-
lia. Tbat he received the species enu-
merated is shown by the specimens
which he sent to me alter 1 returned
from Australia, aud which 1 now have.

(Signed:) Albert Koebele.
j Alameda, October 6, 1893."

THE MAN WITH A HEN.

IA Peculiar IWqueat or a Man Who
Buucht Diseased Chickeus.

The city health office seems to be the
place of a thousand complaintß, but the
unprecedented nerve of a man yesterday
knocked Clerk O'Brien clear out, meta-

Ipborically Bpeaking.
! The clerk was out. A cadaverous in-

dividual with a seeming appreciation of
the financial stringency walked in. He

Iset down. Shortly, Clerk O'Brien re-

i turned. Seeing the visitor, be inquired
in his usual courteous manner aa to
what wbb wanted.

"See this chicken," ho said, as be
held at arms' lengths tbe carcass of a. hen that had evidently supplied some

;household with eggs for the last decade, j; "Well, do you know," he continued, "I j
jbought some chickens from a Main 1

' street dealer yesterday, and tfus hen j
(died tins morning witli the 'swell bead.'
jNow, I want you to have the dealer :1 replace thia dead chicken. I think it !
I the duty of the health department to do

so, and?"
But Clerk O'Brien had interrupted

him. The clerk evidently concluded
that he woula hi : allow the dignity of

jthe health department to be thus be-
smirched, and he gently but firmly

Iinformed the man with tiie ban that it
1 was not tho duty ol his office lo reolf.ee

'chickens for anybody, even though thsy
; die from contagious diseases,

i And the man with tbe hen went out.

ALL WILL RECOVER.

The Workmen Injured I.y the Boiler
J£xplf>slou Improving.

Andrew Hansen, the worst injured
man by the boiler explosion at Mackey
& Young's camp ou tbe outfall sewer
day before yesterday,did not recover con-
sciousness until yesterday morning, 36
hours after the accident. Hansen was
bsdly cut about the head and was
bruised seriously, being struck with Hy-
ing pieces of wood and iron.

Edward Eabey, who is recovering
was badly hurt on the hip, while the
third victim has recovered almost en-
tirely and came to the city yesterday.

Unless some unforeseen change in-
tervenes, Mr. Hansen will be a well
mau within a tew weeks, although he
suffers much pain.

LABOR MATTERS
Large Number of Labor Representatives

lv Session.

An all-day SESBion of representatives
of various labor organizations was held
yesterday in tbe hall of the Council of
Labor.

There were over 50 delegates present,
representing a membership in labor or-
ganizations of over 60,000 persons.

A committee waited upon numerous
business men of tbis city to secure their
Bupport in various moves against op-
posing firms.

Labor in this city is becoming better
and better organized, if tbe present ef-
forts in this direction are taken as a cri-
terion.

Do Yon Want to Invest
In land that will pay you not only a
handsome living but allow you to bank
a handsome amount every year? By
working five months in the year you can
net in growing sugar beets from $75 to
$85 per acre, leaving seven months to do
other work. If you go to the auction
sale of the best land on tbe Chino ranch
which takes place on Tuesday, October
31st., you can improve such an oppor-
tunity, and know before you plant what
price you will receive for your beets per
ton and have your money in hand within
five months from the time you plant.
A man can cultivate 40 acres, requiring
extra help only when thinning and pul-
ling for tbe toams to haul to factory.
Eaßton, Eldridge & Co.' will
sell at Chino 1000 acres of
sugar beet and other lands at
auction, and to give an opportunity to
all tbey willrun an excutsion, leaving
Los Angeles from the Arcade depot at
9:30 o'clock a. m., on Tuesday, October
31st. Tbe expense for tbe round trip,
including a free collation, will cost you
only $1.

Assemblyman C. O. Barker of Ban-
ning, Riverside county, is a guest of tbe
Hollenbeck.

BENKERT WANTED HIS BILL PAID.
So He Was Fatally Stabbed by

Mr. Logan.

A Probable Hunter Which Took Place,
Yesterday Moiniutr.

I,or:»n Appears to Hare Had No Cause

for Ills Assault on Ihe Butcher.

The Circumstances of
the Case.

The name of .loel H. Logan was
placed upon tho register of tho city jail
yestorday, and opposite hia name was

written, "assault with intent to commit
I murder."

And from present indications Logan
jwillprobably be tried for murder.

Joseph Benkert, a butcher doing busi- 1
ness on Aliso atreet, is lying between
lifa and death with two serious knife
wounds on his body, inflicted by Logan.

At a little after 9 o'clock yesterday

Imorning Benkert was delivering meat
on Center street and waa standing in
front of the reaideuce of Mrs. Cappell.

Mrs. Cappell was on the sidewalk
!chatting witli her neighbor, Mrs. Tear-

korn, when Logan, who resides on the
same street, waa seen coming down the
street.

Benkert stopped him and asked him
when ho waß going to pay bis bill. ,
Logan, it is stated, then stopped up to

jBenkert and, after calling him a foul
name, cut him with a knife.

Benkert states that he did not know-
be was stabbed, and went on tiis way to
deliver another order, while Logan also
went off.

A minute later Benkert felt the effects
of the wound and saw the biood ouzing
from his coat.

He was taken to hia residence nnd
found to be snfl'crinc from two severe
wounds, one just below the heart and
another in the left thigh.

Dr. Ktibrtzwas called and pronounced
Benkert. to be in an exceedingly danger-
ous condition.

His chances of life were considered so
small that Detective Marsh, who waa
detailed upon the case, thought it advis-
able to take his dying depoaition, which
waa to the effect that Logan had stabbed
without cause and without warning.

Logan was arretted shortly aiterwardß
by Detective Marsh and taken to the
city jail. He made no statement and
did not appear in the leaet perturbed
about the probable consequences of his
crime.

At a late hour last night Benkert's
condition was hopeless, and he was not
expected to live through tbe night.

A MAMMOTH FISH.

The Souvenir of a Day's Sport Last
Summer.

J. Shooter, tbe taxidermist, has jußt
about completed stuffing and preparing
for exhibition the largest sunfish prob-
ably caught on the coast. It is eleven
feet from fin to fin, and eight feet from
tip of nose to tail. It weighed about
1000 pounds.

Tbe fish was caught five miles from
Redondo by several young men of this
city several months ago, and at that

i time weighed about 1800 pounds. After
landing tbe fish an examination re-
vealed tbe fact that a sword fish had
run its weapon into the eunlish's side
several feet, extending upwards and
breaking the spinal column. Had it
not been for tbis marine assistance tbe
several young men would probably not
have reached this city on time the day
of the capture. Mr. Shooter bae been
several months preparing tbe fish.

MRS. JONES' FAMILY JAR.
Her Charge Agnlnat Der Husband Does

Not Stick.
Mrs. Mary Jonee' attempt to send her

husband, George T. Jones, to an insane
asylum did not work.

She awore aa haid us she could yes-
terday in the examination of her hus-
band for insanity beforeJudgeMcKinley
and Dra. McCarty, Kirkpatriek and
VVernigk, but it was so periectiy patent
that Mr. Jones was Bane that he was
speedily discharged.

Mra, Jones was very voluble in her
teetimony and said everything she
could think of to make the charge
against her husband stick.

She stated that her husband had ac-
cused her of encouraging tiie attentions
of oMierjrcen, and of one in particular.

:a young man who roomed at tier home. j
She said Mr. Jones wai trying to play

the "going to heaven dodge" on her,
but tbat she wasn't going to that beau-
tiful Und just at present.

Mr. Jones, when examined, was cool
ami collected and said that what ins 'wife said about Ida breaking down the
door nf the house was trite, and also
that lie had slapped his hoy, not the

igirl. But he said he was not crazy
when ho did bo. It, was hia house and
ho felt he bad a right to enter it. He
reiterated the statements given in ttie
HERALD yesterday ahiut his wile's tin- ;
faithfulness, end said be had ampie
proof of his assertions. He did not j
with to live any longer with such a

iwoman. lie did want to get the life in-
infancy policy he had taken out in her
favor, and that was tha object Of Ins
visit to his house.

When Mr. Joues wbb discharged MrF.
Jones dounced out of the court rooi»,
excitedly exclaiming tbat she would tile

I a suit for divorce against him right
away.

NEWSBOYS' HOME.
1 A Proposition to l-!rect a lluildiue; for

tho Sucletv.
The News and Working Boys' Home

society has recently been incorporated
and la desirous of erecting a building
suitable for a home for uexe and work-
ing boys, to be owned and controlled by
the society. The trustees of the society

\ are determined not to go in debt in or- !, der to accomplish this purpose, and ask, tho assistance of the public, that lias
been so generous in the past. Any In-

I formation concerning a lot that will be |
1 donated, in whole or in part, upon
Iwhich to build this houie, or concerning
\u25a0 bouses ior rent in accessible

and suitable parts of the city, will
receive prompt attention from Professor
Stone, 134 Broadway.

The building now occupied as a home
lis not eaßy of access and the society is
i desirous of renting a building suitable
; lor their purpose until other arrange-

ments can be made.
Tiie rainy season has begun and tbe

\u25a0 society will be grateiui ior uonations of
food, clothing, household and kitchen
utensils that are much needed at the
home, 527 Ilucommun street. Tbe rap-
idly increasing number of boys necessi-
tates replenishment in every depart-
ment of tbe borne.

Klectric Bittern.
This remedy Is ber-omine no well known and

so popular as'to need no fepeclal mention. All
who uure used Klectric Bitters sin» tne same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not I
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
ot the I.iver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
B'Ul*. Suit Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive MaUria irom the

\u25a0ysleai and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipation
aud Indig"Stiou try Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at 0 V. Heiuze-

i man's drug store.

Itching, AchingPiles? Ball's Cream Salve
Will givj immediate icllef and is a positive
cu.e. 25c and 800. Off it Vaughn's drug store,
Souithann spring streets,

DIED.

McO Htl'HY?«t Sisters' Hoipittil, Friday, Oi l.
27, 1H93, John J. McCarthy, a native of
Jiiti'iou, County Cora, Ire,aud, aged 23
years ami 9 mouths.

F rneral Monday, Oe .30th, at 9 a m , from
tlio uudertaslug >arlors of t.ussen & Cunning-
ham, 139 S. Mil" street. Soli uiu high mii< at
the Church of Our Lady of the Angels, com-
meiißiug at 9:18 a.tr.
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I 'CREAM 1
I I
\ jf

"THE AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST TABLE."
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder h the standard for purity
Mid perfection the world over, and is beyond comparison.

Us punty and goodness art household words.
Always fuMl v/cight Never varies. Never disappoint

3£r. Geo W. Twist

All Run Down
"A few years ar;o my health failed, and I

eonsuKed several phy.dciiins. Not one could
clearly diagnose my case and their medicine
failed to give relief. I commenced to take

Hood's BarsaparlUa. From an all run down
condition 1 have been restored t) good health.

Cures
Formerly I weighed 13.) pounds, now Ibalance
the scales at 176 pounds." Geo. W. Twist,
Colonia, Waushara Co., Wis.

Tood'S Pills cure all Liver Ills, Sielc Head-
e, Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a box. 25c.

We Have Oily a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by

Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 428 8. Spring St.

AUCT ION!

Slietlancl Ponies.
MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 3K,

At 10 a.m., at Farmer I'ccd and Xile Stable, I'JO
N Broadwuy, back of Time Iduilding,

Consisting of one span of white spoiled po-
IliesfromA. J. Alexander's Woodburri Slock
Farm; at.d otir> spsu of back .mares Imm the
stoclt farm ol Dan Svvigart, Lexington, Ky.;
also several other thoroughbred and three-
fourth bred mares and stalrioaH. Also one
yearling Larao roll, broken lo drive

SALE 1 081TIVK.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTIO NJE E R.

JOE POHEIM \u25a0 ?

- \u25a0 THE TAILOR
Has justreceived first sbipiueutof
Wooieiia, which were bought do-ec".
from the mills at greatly reduce !
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Made to Order a', a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanshio and forfeit
Pit Guaranteed or No Sain

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
143 SOUTH SPRING ST.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and iraprov ement an*

tends to pcr.Minal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others und enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

|remedy. Byrnp of Pig*.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

Iin Iho form moat acceptable and pleas-
iant tothe taste, the refreshing and truly
!benelicial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.

: It, has given satisfaction to millions and

'met, with the approval of the medical
profession because it nets on the Kid-
ney.". Liver and Bowels without weak-

Iening them fttid is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fifra is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMUSEMENTS.

NKW I.<>S 1N0K1.1.-t TIfK&TBK.

lUuder direction of Ac Haymax.)
11. 0. \V YAIT, Mauagar.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY*

SATURDAY MATINEE",

October 26th, 27th and 28th, 1893.

Mr, Sutton Vane's realistic dramt,

THE SPAN OF LIFE!
Wit. CALDER'S GREAT COMPANY,

Un'er the direction of Mr. H. 8. Taylor

/The of Ifnman Bodies!
S EL r£ \ toe L gutnini'o scene!

t l'he Greatest Novelty of the Age!

The cleverest, most exciting melodrama seen
j her« ivmany nioous.?New York Herald.

Usual Prices?2sc, .00c. Toe aud $1.

j)l!!hTHEATRE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 80 and HI and Nov. 1.

evans aF soma
A dramatic Btory founded on facts, portray-

ing all the incidents in the exciting career of
iCIIKIWOPHKH EVANS*nd JOHN SONTAU,

strengthened in realism oy the appearance of

MRS. CHI.IS EVANS

And her talented daughter,

M IBS JKVA EVANS.

TDK TRAIN ROBBERY!
THE ATTEMPTED ARREST!

TH*BH.OOTI- Q AT BEAVER I
THK FIGH I' AT YOUNG'S CABINI

FORT DEFIANCE!
STONE CORBALL

And all the romantic incidents of the terrible
fight.

POPULAR PRICES?2Sc, 50c and 750.

(JAME CALLED AT 2:30 P. M.

PARK.

BASE! BALL!
MIDWINTER SERIES.

Los Alleles vs, Oak Ms.
Wednesday, Oct. 25,

ThuH-day, Oct. 26,
Friday, Oct. 27

Saturday, Oct. 88,
Sunday, Oct. 29.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.
HAMK CALLED AT 2:30 P. M.

rpHE PALACE.
J. B E. Cor. Spring and First sts.

Ladies' Entrance on First St.

TONIGHT?GRAND CONCERT
From 7:30 to 12 p.m., under the leadership ol. the celebrated violin player,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VENDT,

MISS ANNA PANHAN3,

MISS AUGUSTA PANHANS,

MISS LIZZIE:TIMMIN3,

MISS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUS,

MISS NETTLE KLAUS,

AND OTHERS.

Every night and Wedneiday and Saturday
matinee.
I The linest Commercial Lunch in the city,
i Meals a la carte at all hours. 10-7 tf

| pIFI'H BKABON-1833-4.

HJCNRY ,r. KRAMER'S
?SCHOOL FOB?

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
I MLW CLASSES.

Beginners' Class ?Ladies, Misses and Masters,: opens Saturday. October 11th, 1:30 to 3:3(1
p. nt.

\u25a0 Advaucsd cUss-Lidice, Misses and Masters,
I opens Saturday, October 14th, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Infants' class-l"or childreu 4 to 7 years old,
opens Monday, October lUlh, 3:30 to 5 p. m.

' i Beginners' i'lass ? Ladies and Gentlemen,
Monday and Thursday KveUingf, opeuß iaoa-

Iqav. October 16th Ri 7:30 p. m.
Advanced Class ? Laaiet and Gentlemen,

opens Wedansday, October 18th at S p. m.. For further particular*, apply at the otllce,
3to 6 daily. 139 West Fifth Street. References
required from all applicants. 10-1 lia

NEW VIENNA ItUf'KET.
Court sr., bet Maiu and Sprint, itl

P. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,
Free Eulertatumeu:.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:' l'> until 12, aal
Saturday Matinee from I to 4 p.m.

Eng.igem.ut of the GrtM and on!y
D O L.O R ESf-

ln Hpt Unrivaled Specialtlsa
Reappearance of tbe Favorites of Lea Angele*

MltiS LINA CKEWS,
MiaS ANTONIE GREVH

And tire celebrated

I BERTH FAMILYORCHESTRA,
Miss marguerite BERTH, {Urtotrea*

Fine contaerelal lunch dally. Meals a Is
i i«i:e ..' \u25a0'.'. Lours 324 ly


